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QUEBEC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. '~9'*

Dominion subsidy.... 81,278,952 81,278,952
The presentation to the Legislature of the Crown landm ......... 742,544 990,937

Public Accunts of the province [of Qiebea] Justice..............236,094 239,761
for the last fiscal year enables an accurate Lioenses............ 586,206 672,757
knowledge of the financial position to be Commercial corpora-
formed. We have already referred in generai 1onm...............139,436 138,925
terme to the marked improvement effected by Real estate transfers.. ...... 292,001
tfie present Government during its brief term Manufacturing a n d
of office, and an examination of the details of trading taxes ...... ...... 145,608
expenditure show ecnomy to have been prac. Succes.ion duties.... ...... 40,313
tised in nearly every branch of the service. Interest............. 403,149 412,977
In one notable direction only is an exception The increased revenue cver 1891 wam de.tu be remarked, namely, the interest on the rived from Crown lande, liquor 1icens, and
public debt, which amounted to 1,445,('31, or the mpeciai taxe impoed lai year, these lan-$173,500 more than in 1891. This charge as t er yielding an aggregate of $493,591. u il
now oee exceed by nearly a couple of probability,49h39maximum1o.leotion from
hundred lhousand dollars the wholeofpe f Crowniande and licenses has been reached,
subsidies received from the Federal treamury, and il im not eamy o dimcern a prompect ofso th pthe latter are no longer avaiable for expanding income in any of the items. Thethe purpoee for which i ey were originally most that can be hoped for is that the currentintexded-to amistin defraying the ordinary and suoceeding yearm will produce as large aexpense of adminimtration within the province. revenue as that of 1893, but il does not at allNor oan the interest charge be regarded as follow that the special taxes mumt be perpetu.having yet reached itm maximum. An addi- ated. A surplum cf $201,000 remained iamttion o the funded debt was avoided laut year year after meeting all ordinary expenditure, aby the fact that a balance of 81,331,855 re. sum equivalent to two-thirdm of the taxationmained available out of the proceeds of the on commercial corporations, manufacturerfour million dollar loan made by Mr. Mercier and traders, and were it not for the fact thatin Parim, but into the current fiscal year a a considerable amount of liability ham yet tobalance of only 1365,355 was carried, a sum accrue in connection with railway subsidies,quite inadequate to meet the maturing liabili- we believe il would be feasible for the govern-tiep on account of railway subsidies, and the ment to speedily remove practically all ofrepayment of deposits made by railway com- these imposte. Some adjustment in their in-pafmies for the purchase of the Government cidence may, however, be made at once, andgu»rantee of interest on their bonds. It i. ere long thie objectionable form of taxation*1w, Itherefore, that for four or live year. yet, will in ail probability diappear. Thanku 10the item of intereai on the public debt wiil the economy and retrenchment effected, thecontinue 10 mount up, and thum render mtli finances of th. province are being brought intmore diffioult the task of remiting taxation, a favorablee pmIon, and we can b.gin toee

In all other directions the Public Accouais daylight ahead.-Jlontreal Gazette.give ground for satisfaction. Taking the prin.
cipe headm of expenditure, the comparison
wthu:the lait f ul year of Mercier rule stands CANADA PAINT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Legislation............
Civil Government.
Justice..............
Education ............
Agriculture............
Colonization ..........
Public Works..........
Charities..............
Crown'Landa..........

1891.
281,078
299,660
549,763
378,110
112,737
123,150
139,612
816,872
287,875

Totals..............2,458,857

1893.
8 199,769

251,908
466,633
371,960
115,478
81,100

104,528
355,725
180,600

02,127,701
The economies effeoted in these branches of

the public service amount to $381,000, ornearly
14 per cent., a reult which fully indicates the
incerity of the Government in iAs profesmedl

desîr. b retrench and reform. The one item
showing an increase in expenditureis charities,
the larger appropriation for which ha. been
due to the greater number of patients cared for
in the lunatio asylumo. A further substantial
saving bas been made in conneetion with th
construction of public works. The late Treas-urer, in order to cover up the real deloits and
to confuie the public mind as to the state of
the finances, clased under the head "Speial
Expenditure " all payments for the construo.
tion of public building., jails, iron bridgea, etc.,
but Hon. Mr. Hall bas properly inoluded
charges of this character in the ordinary ex-

nditure. In 1891 the late Government speni
62L,061 upon throe public works, while in1898 the expenditure for the smre purpome bas

been only $238,264, a saving of about four hun
dred thousand dollars being thereby made.
The total expenditure of the two yearm was ai
follows:

1891. 1893.
Ordinary...........$4,915,774 14,190,522
Trust fundi.........235,514 253,552
Railways........... 955,620 850,455
Advanoes............43,760 48,030

Totala............$6,150,668 #5,342,559
The ordinary expenditure alone i. rcntroîl.

able by the Goverument, the other charges
being of a statutory character and fixed in
their amount; when, therefore, so large a
reduction as 1725,000 has been made by the
present minimstry, the sincerity of their efforts
te place the finances on a sound footing cannot
be queeiioned.

Tarning b the revenue ide of the ao unts,a ver satisfacomy improvement im alecob-h
served, the ordinary income last year aving
been 14,891,770, as compared with 8,457,144
in 1891, a gain of nearly a million dollars.
The principal sources of revenue were as fol-lewsu

A special meeting of shareholders of this
company was held in Toronto on Friday last,
at which it was unanimoumly agreed to extend
the capital of the company from 1450,000 to
8750,000. Mr.8S. F. MoKinnon, president of the
company, presided, and amongmt those present
were Messrs. A. G. Peuchen, Thos. Walmsley,
George Todd Alexander, Samuel Trees, W. H.
Evans, W. H. Howland, D. A. MoIntyre, H.
M. Pellattand others. Thechairman explained
that all the original capital having been sub-
scribed, it was desirable, in view of the growth
of the business, to obtain powers to bhave the
capital inoreased, and that of the $300,000 for
which powers were asked only one-half would
be offered for subscription in the meantime.
On the motion of Mr. William Bell, of Guelph,
the resolution was carried unanimously, and a
large amount was immediately subscribed.

Mr. Munro, the managing director, in reply
to questions, reported that he had received no-
tice from Chicago that the company had taken
the highest place in all departments in which
they had competed with the exhibitors of the
United States, England, and aIl foreign mar-
kit., the award entitling them to medals and
diplomas in fine colors and varnishes and wood

tainm. He aleo stated that the company's
mines were producing oxide of iron paint of
higher grade than has ever been produced from
American deposits, and that the demand from
Canada, England and the United Statua wau
steadily increasing. Mr. Peuchen spoke of the
complete succees of the company in its opera-
tions in Toronto and the North-Weut. Mem.
bers present expressed their great pleasure at
the high position the company has taken in
the paint and varnish trade of the Dominion.

TEA IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The largely increased offerings of Indian1
teas at auction this week have again been
taken at steady prioem, th. dernand being ap-
parently t111 quite equal to the auppiy. The
Ceylon teas also were taken at fully late rates,
but China Congons were much neglected at
sale as well as in the private market, and very
few ohanged hande. Green teas remained un.
changed, but scentede were rather lower, and
Java teas did not sell well either. Such is the

atement of Lewenz & Hauser Brothers on
ovember 8.
The large shipments from Caloittà duringJ

October (19 mill. Ibo.), though fully antici-e
pated, have somewhat damped the more confi-
dent feeling which has lately been showing it.c
self in the terminal market. China bas

shipped 4 mili. Ibo., and Ceylon 5 mill. Ibo.
during October, the tatal exp rt to date beingthus brought up to, from China, 49J mill. Ibo.,
as against 48 mill. Ibm. sane time last year;
India, 72J mill. Ibo., as against 65J mill. Ibs.
same time last year ; Ceylon, 35J mill. Ibo., as
against 31Î mill. Ibo. same time last year.

The London Bonded Stock on 31st October,
compare@ as follows with previous year.:

1893. 189.
Ibo. Ibo.

Congou ........... 20,958,000 21,221,000
Souchong......... 2,145,000 1,468,000
Green tea ......... 2,993,000 2,349,000
Scented tea ...... 4,352,000 4,928,000
Oolong and other

sortm ........... 936,000

Total China.. 31,384,000
Indian tea ........ 36,315,000
Ceylon ".... 14,671,000
Java " ........ 661,000
Japan " 207,000

Grand total .. 83,238,000

Arrived but not in.
oluded..... nl
This is the firmt time for many monthu that

etooks show an increase upon previous years.
The following figures explain this increase:

TOTAL ARRIVALS SINCO 1st TJUNI.

666,000

30,632,000
38,393,000
18,777,000

792,000
231,000

78,825,000

china tea.
Indian te&..
Ceylon tea.
Java tes, etc......

1893.
Ibo.

39,223,000
50,184,000
29,748,000

120,376,000 110,039,000
Total deliveries since 1t June (aocording toLondon warebouse returne):-

lbs. Ib.
China tea ........ 2,997,000 24,713,000
Indian tea........ 4,948,000 42,407,000
Ceylon tea...... .. 32,017,000 31,002,000
Java tea, etc.. 1,588,000 1,371,000

101,550,000 99,493,000
The Custom House returns are rather more

favorable still as regards the past five monthm'
deliveries, viz.:-

Ibo. Ibs.
Home consumption 88,779,000 84,784,000
Export .......... 15,131,000 16,437,000

103,910,000 101,221,000

NORTHWEST LAND COMPANY.

An extraordinary general meeting of the
Canada North-West Land Company (limited)
was held in London, England, on the 3rd
inat., Mr. T. Skinner in the chair, to consider
proposals for transferring the assets and lia.
bilitie of the company to another company,
with the same name, formed under a special
act of the Canadian Parliament. The chair-
man proposed a resolution authorizing the re-
construction of the company, which Mr. C. T.
D. Crews seconded. The motion was adopted.
By the draft agreement, read by the solicitor
(Mr. Bimchoff), the preferred shares will nret
rank for dividend up to 6 per cent. on theyearly profité, and the balance in Ihen s0 b.
applied to the payment of a dividend of 6 peroens. on the common shares, the two classe@ of
shares afterwards ranking pari pasm for divi.
dend out of any further remaining profit.
The existing shareholders have the right to an
allotment of one fully-paid preferred ehare of$100 apd one fully-paid common share of 825for every four shares of £4 15a. each in the
present company. The agreement also pro-vides for the appointment of a London direc-
or, and a British register of mhareholders
will be held at th. London office of the Cana-
dien Pacific Railway Company.

-Sailed from Charlottetown on the 7th in-
tant, the brigantine "Gertrude " with 4,000ack of oats and 24 horses for Trinidad, and
he echooner "Neva " with horses, atl, geesend turkeys for the West Indies.

TRi Ho. Caoci or THE WonD.-The hop,
rop in pounds for 1893 i. etimated, says the
Dankers' Monthly, upon careful examination,
t 131,000,000 pounds. That of 1892 was 157,-
00,000. There is a great deficiency in the
rop of Germany, nearly ,one-half, and the
rice everywhere has an upward tendency.-.
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